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Mrs. Fannie O'Linn is a graduate of the Iowa State University. Her father was D. E. Brainard, a judge, and in his society she early learned to love the profession of the law. Her husband was Dr. H. O'Linn, who died at Blair, Iowa, in 1880. After his death Mrs. O'Linn taught in the High School as principal, at Tekamah, Neb., and conducted teachers' institutes in Fremont, Grand Island, Seward, and other Nebraska towns. She then went farther west and located a homestead claim and began business, opening a real estate, insurance and abstract office, to which she gave her time until the last year. Her son, H. B. O'Linn, a well educated young man, has now taken charge of the business while Mrs. O'Linn gives her entire attention to her law practice. Her daughter is in Soper School at Chicago, and bids fair to make her mark as an elocutionist. Mrs. O'Linn was admitted to practice in the District Court in November, 1889, and in the Supreme Court in February, 1891, and has cases in many courts in Nebraska, South Dakota, and Wyoming. In closing we take the liberty of quoting a few words from Mrs. O'Linn's letter to the editor:

"I was left when Dr. O'Linn died with children to support, and in addition have had, until his death in December last, the pleasure of taking care of my aged father. My home is my rest and my pleasant place, but I love the work of the law. If only justice could always be done there is a perfect fascination in it."